Managing your inputs for healthy soils...

- **Cover Crops**
- **Soil Health**
- **1-Day Seminars**

Four years running—that must mean Illinois farmers are still gathering up data, information, and research about these important conservation trends. If you are a landowner or an operator who hasn’t taken the ‘plunge’ yet, take advantage of a valuable seminar near you this January. It’s only $20, so get registered and mark your calendar today! Be part of a local learning experience where you hear from farmers and experts. Hear from people who use and experience success right here in Illinois. Join us!

**REGISTER ONLINE** and reserve your seat at one of these events. Visit [www.ccswcd.com](http://www.ccswcd.com) and pay a $20 registration fee by check or credit card.

**Conservation Cropping Seminars**
**Coordinated by:**
- Local Soil & Water Conservation Districts
- Illinois Department of Agriculture
- USDA, Natural Resources Conservation Service
- Illinois Stewardship Alliance
- American Farmland Trust
- Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
- Illinois Corn Growers Association

**January 24, 2017**
Rockford, IL

**January 25, 2017**
Jacksonville, IL

**January 26, 2017**
Carbondale, IL

*Only $20*

Lunch Included!

Don’t miss it this year!
1-DAY SEMINAR AGENDAS
Select the location closest to you. For more information visit ccswcd.com and click on seminar link or make contact as indicated with sessions listed below.

Register online to reserve your spot at [www.ccswcd.com](http://www.ccswcd.com), payable by check or credit card.

**USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.**